Kenosha County Genealogy Society
Board Meeting Minutes
March 5, 2018
The meeting was called to order by President Kathy Nuernberg at 6:30 PM in the Bioscience
building Room 131 at Gateway Technical College. Those in attendance were: Kathy Nuernberg,
Oren Simpson, and Brenda Lambert-Miller.
A three session/week course in Beginning Genealogy is set to be held at Festival Foods on 80th
Street Community Room for Saturday’s March 24th, 31st and April 7th from 9:00 AM – 11:00
AM. Kathy had 4 different brochures made up to pick from. The one with our KCGS logo on the
top looked the best. The course will be advertised on Facebook, at the Libraries, and in the
newspaper. It is a webinar the cost to us is free, printing costs for the Syllabus is $6.71. We
discussed the amount to be charged for the course and thought that Members $5.00 per session,
Non-members $10.00 per session, and if you join KCGS $15.00 plus $5.00 per session.
Registration requested. The syllabus will be given out, and each week’s course will be given out
that week. How are we going to pre-register?
Judy Uelmen and Kathy have been working with Cheryl Coleman on the Website. Have a picture
of an old ancestor and write a blurb about them. Have a contest with the ancestors, but not sure
how this would work out. Tab for Tombstone project.
To pay online for membership would be to costly and would require PayPal.
Terms are up this June for Secretary; Brenda said she would continue to work as Secretary. Term
up for President as well, Kathy is undecided as to continue possibly 1 more year but not 2 years.
Craft night held at Kathy’s home on 2/21/18, five women worked and made 20 Iris fold cards to
sell.
Expo was just held at Parkside this last weekend, we should do the Expo next year.
The Society will be doing the Harbor Market downtown Kenosha this summer a few times again
and we will be needing electricity. Oren has a generator, don’t think they are allowed. Must have
a white tent so all vendors look the same from afar.
The Treasurer’s report was read by Oren, $2, 644.71. Oren will be gone for the next three weeks.
Brenda will read the report at March’s general meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:15 PM. Respectfully submitted by Brenda Lambert-Miller.

